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#Loeffler approves 
EPA decision

Congressman Tom Loeffler issued 
the following comment this week to 
the Leader concerning the re-register
ing of Compound 1080.

“I applaud the decision by the 
Environmental Protection Agency to 
re-register Compound 1080 for use in

both the toxic collar and in single 
lethal baits. I am pleased to see that 
the EPA made a positive decision on 
the most selective and effective 
predator control agent on both public 
and private lands. With this decision 
livestock producers have won an 
important victory.”

County bosses appoint 
committee for  
150th year celebration

The Schleicher County Commis
sioners Court met Monday morning 
October 24th for their regular session.

After the Court read and approved 
last meeting's minutes, the monthly 
bills were approved for payment.

Commissioners discussed the re
pair for the lawn mower and it was 
decided that a short block would be 
used for the repair.

The Court approved County 
Treasurer A.G. McCormack's Quartely 
Report.

The Texas Sesquicentennlal to be 
held in 1986 requested that Schleicher 
County appoint a committee to work 
up Schleicher County’s contribution

to help celebrate Texas’ 150th Anni
versary of Independence. Those 
appointed to the committee are: 
Evelyn Stigler, Jewel Bailey, Elton 
McGinnes, Winona Isaacs, Ben Isaacs 
and Margaret Frost.

Sick leave and vacation time was 
set by the Court. Employees who 
have worked one year or more are 
entitled to 80 working hours vacation 
time and 40 working hours sick leave. 
Additional leave for longer illnesses 
would have to be approved by the 
Commissioners Court.

After this matter was approved the 
Court adjourned.

The cotton crop was hopes are hight for next 
smaller than last year but year.

Co-op reports 
low yield

Schleicher County Co-op confirm
ed what every one already knew 
concerning this year’s cotton crop: 
bad news.

Dewayne Johnson expected 
approximately only 1000 bales this 
year in comparison with last year’s 
figure of 4,753. Of course Johnson 
adds, that figure could fluctuate 
depending on the weather and when 
the first major freeze hits the county. 
Duwain Sauer brought in the first load 
of cotton. He, along with others on 
the west side of town who irrigated

such as Wayne Mikeska and Steve 
Williams to name only two, should 
have some of the best crops for the 
year.

Johnson said the gin is just now 
beginning to see the irrigated cotton 
come in and reported that the turn out 
looked somewhat better than he had 
anticipated.

If the moisture holds out, Johnson 
predicts a big year next year for cotton 
farmers and of course a good year for 
the farmers means a good year for the 
Co-op and Schleicher County.

Town meetings 
held on 
drugs/alcohol

The first Town Meeting concerning 
drug and alcohol abuse among our 
school age children was held Nov. 2nd 
in the school administration building. 
At presstime (Wednesday morning) 
the outcome of this meeting was 
unknown but expectations were high 
concerning the public turn out.

The next Town Meeting will be 
held Nov. 9th and like the previous 
meeting the audience will view a 
documentary entitled “The Chemical 
People” that airs on Channel 13-PBS. 
The problem facing young people 
concerning drugs and alcohol.

A panel of experts will be on hand 
to answer any questions the audience 
may have after viewing the program.

If you missed the first Town 
Meeting, please do not miss the last 
one. The program begins at 7:00 pm 
and the audience is urged to plan to 
stay after the program for the panel 
discussion.

Basketball
season
starts soon

It’s basketball time again! The 
Eagles basketball team will begin 
their 1983-84 season by squaring off 
against Robert Lee on November 8th 
for a scrimmage. They scrimmage 
Menard here on November 15th.

Regular season play commences 
on November 21st when the Eagles 
take on Iraan there.

Coach Rick Singleton will lead the 
Varsity boys team and Coach Barton 
will be at the helm for the Varsity girls 
team. Both Coaches urge the 
community to come out to the games 
and support the Eagles this basketball 
season.

Little Lindsay Lampman Kindergarten and under the Halloween Carnival, 
won second place in the “Best Costume” division at

Halloween carn ival 
was a “treat ”  for all

Thanks to efjorts put forth by 
many, this year’s Halloween Carnival 
was judged a huge success by this 
year’s sponsor, the Eastern Star.

Approximately 500 people turned 
out for the community event.

Sponsors for the booths and 
various events included: Catholic

Women, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
Schleicher County Medical Center 
nurses, Lion’s Club, Cub Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, 4-H teams, Tri-City Shrine 
Club and members of the Eastern 
Star.

Among the enjoyed activities were 
a Spook Walk around the Courthourse

Square and judging of the “Best 
Costume”. Booths and activities 
inside the carnival included the 
ever-popular cake walk, finger punch, 
fishing tank, tatoo booth, treasure 
hunt, sucker pull, dart throw, toy walk 
plus a concession stand selling 
everything from hot dogs to popcorn.

Bank’s operations 
now computerized

A complete new NCR Date Pro
cessing System is being installed in 
First National Bank with completion 
of the installation scheduled during 
the month of November.

Since 1976, various data process
ing services have been utilized by the 
bank to provide all of the records 
output needed. The newly installed 
“in-house” equipment will provide 
servicing for all customer accounts as 
well as internal record keeping for the 
bank’s operations.

The advantages of this new system 
to the bank customer will include 
one-day statement output, our own 
statement format, up-dated informa
tion relative to all accounts which can 
be called up at any time from the 
computer records.

All bank data will be processed 
with transporting of customer checks 
and other bank records to an 
off-premise processing center. The 
data processing will be supervised by

local bank employees who are familiar 
with the customer and the manner in 
which the customer’s records are 
handled.

In addition to the computer 
equipment, the latest model NCR 
proof system has been installed 
recently. This system provides for 
computerized processing of all 
checks, deposits and internal entries 
in preparation for entering into the 
data processing equipment.

Bank employee Shirley
Joiner demonstrates the

bank’s new “ in
i ' n m m i t o i '  p w o  + A m
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house”
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Rocking Chair Ranch, 
Fort McKavett, led out the 
reserve grand champion 
Hereford bull at the 1983 
Pan-American Livestock 
Exporition at the State Fair 
of Texas, Dallas. Pictured 
with modern senior calf 
son of Le Grand Domino 
7184, “David”, left to right, 
are Lloyd Whitehead, 
Rocking Chair owner; Ira

Black, State Fair of Texas 
General Livestock Super
intendent, Dallas; Mark 
McClintock, Rocking Chair 
Ranch manager; Dr. Bob 
Kropp, judge, Stillwater, 
Ok., and a member of the 
Rocking Chair Ranch show 
crew, at the halter.
(Photo by American 
Hereford Association)

4-H Cun Club 
places in Brownwood

Eight young gun 
enthusiasts from Eldorado 
traveled to Brownwood 
October 15th to compete in 
the 4-H State Smallbore 
Silhouette Match. They 
were: Bobby W illiam s, 
Justin Edmiston, Carter 
E d m is to n , S ta n d le y  
Spinks, Terry White,

-f.X'-i#?
v

Community News-
By Evelyn Stigler

Miss Carrie Koop was 
honored with a Bridal 
Shower in the home of Mrs. 
James Page Saturday 
morning Oct. 29.

Miss Koop is the bride- 
elect of David Hill, son of 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Ed Hill of 
Eldorado. Miss Koop’s 
home is in Carlsbad, N.M. 
but she is presently work
ing in Dallas for National 
Mortgage Corp. of Ameri
ca.

The groom’s two sis
ters, Mrs. Mack Goforth 
(Susan) and Mrs. Terry 
Sterling (Peggy) served at 
the refreshment table.

There were about sixty 
five guests, including the 
following out of town 
guests; The bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Stanton Koop 
from Carlsbad, N.M.; Mrs. 
Jack Horton of Dallas; 
Mrs. Drue Duncan of Junc
tion; Mrs. Robert Jay of 
Midland; Mrs. Mack 
Goforth of Dallas and Mrs. 
Terry Sterling of San 
Angelo.

* * *

Mr. Adolph Krause from 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
was here last week visiting 
in the home of the Ed 
Meadors. Mr. Krause is 
Dawn’s grandfather.

Also visiting was Rusty 
and Dawn Meador and their 
two children, Regan and 
Taylor Jean from Dallas. 
Mrs. Meador reported that 
Rusty is now playing piano 
in a Methodist church in 
Plano, Tex. and will play 
The Messiah in a musical 
presentation by the choir 
during the Christmas Sea
son.

Little Miss Pamela 
Whitten was entertained 
with a birthday party in the 
home of her grandparents, 
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Bell 
Oct. 28. She was nine 
years of age. Her other

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.M. Whitten from Brady 
were here to help her enjoy 
her birthday. Eight of 
Pamela’s girl friends were 
there too.

# * *

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ratiff 
spent several days traveling 
recently. They drove to Mt. 
Pleasant where they spent 
two days in the home of the 
Bill Ratliffs, Tom’s son and 
his wife.

Then they drove to 
Monroe, La. to visit with 
Mrs. Ratliff’s only surviving 
aunt who is 89 years of age 
and in remarkably good 
health. They spent two 
days with her.

The highlight of the trip 
was in Shreveport La. 
where they attended the 
50th anniversary of one 
class of Fairpark School 
where Tom had been the 
first football coach. There 
was a reception for all of 
the members who were 
present and they enjoyed 
seeing some they -had not 
seen in years and still 
remembered them.

There was a banquet 
that night where Tom was a 
guest of honor. He was 
one of the after dinner 
speakers and was given a 
standing ovation after his 
remarks. He had taken a 
blanket which had been 
given to hinrL when he left 
there to show that he still 
had it.

From Shreveport they 
went to Houston to visit her 
son, Chris Hilliard. From 
Houston they flew to Mon
treal, Canada and spent ten 
days in that area, partly 
with her daughter, her 
husband and two grand
children, Debbie and 
Robert Ben-Nun, and the 
rest of the time on side 
trips to see the beautiful 
scenery, the fall leaves 
wh’ich were magnificent. 
They enjoyed the beautiful
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( 24 Hour Service Out of County
i & County Bond

Mar¡an Bonding Service
Marjan Bonding Service (A)

Criminal Bonds
Galen Moeller Marvin C. Hanz

f  Ernie Reynolds Bobby Reynolds
Sylvia Johnson
Attorneys In Fact
San Angelo, Texas 76903 Home 658-8668
Big Lake 884-2501 Home 658-3922

Winterize
yQur car!

We drain the radiator 

and refill with up to 2 

gallons of Perma Guard 

anti-freeze for $ 1 2 .9 5

Joe M ax’s Exxon
853-2939 Eldorado

Stephen W hitten, Gabe 
Schooley and Justin Pax
ton.

Placing in the Senior 
Division were Bobby Wil
liams 3rd and Terry White 
5th place. Justin Edmiston 
placed 3rd in the Sub 
Junion Division and Gabe 
Schooley placed 4th in 
Sub-Junior.

The young men were 
shooting at targets as far 
away as over 100 years. 
Any one wishing more 
information concerning 
joining the local club can 
contact Mrs. Schooley at 
853-2835.

42 Club
News

_ Mrs. Virginia Griffin 
was hostesses Thursday 
when she entertained the 
42 Club in her home.

Those present were; 
Bessie Doyle, Jake Spen

der, Lillian Mikeska, Opal 
Parks, Etta Ruth Danni- 
heim, Annie Speck, Lois 
Etheredge, Winona Isaacs, 
Ada Bell Taylor, Ruth 
Baker, Bell McAfee.

R e fre s h m e n ts  was  
served by the hostesses.

It was an evening of 
fun.

flowers which were still in 
bloom also.

From Canada they flew 
back to Houston and 
attended a 50th reunion of 
Mrs. Ratliff’s graduating 
class of Rice University 
where they enjoyed renew
ing acquaintances. It was a 
wonderful time of fifties for 
the Ratliffs.

* * *

Sadness came to Flo
rence and Jack Hinton 
when they learned of the 
death of Pierceson Adams 
on Oct. 13th. Pierceson 
and Virgie Adams of Bo
vina, Texas had visited in 
the Hinton home the week 
of Oct. 3rd. Two days after 
they returned home from 
Eldorado Pierson became 
critically ill. After his death 
they found he had cancer of 
the bone marrow. He had 
retired in August at the age 
of 73, after being night 
watchman in a feed lot at
Bovina for 15 years.

★ * *

Jack and Florence Hin
ton returned home last 
week from a visit in East 
Texas. They visited Flo
rence’s cousin, Juanita 
(Nixon) White and her 
husband, John White near 
Slocum, Tex. Juanita is 
the daughter of the late 
Hub Nixon of Andrews, 
Tex. They then visited two 
of Jack’s cousins, La 
Moyne (Hinton) and her 
husband, Jim Dickerson of 
Joinerville, Texas, six 
miles out of Henderson. La 
Moyne is Post Mistress 
there.

They fished some at Nix 
Lake where the Dickerson’s 
have a lake home. Some 
ole timers of this county 
may remember Jim’s uncle, 
Oscar Dickerson, who was 
Postmaster in Sonpra for 
many years.

From Henderson they 
went to Sulphur Springs, 
Tex and visited a friend,

Mary Townsend and Kum- 
ler Mund. Then over to 
Mabank, Tex. to see Olen 
and Margie Hinton.

The pines were so 
pretty over in the Rusk and 
Henderson area. Other 
trees were turning their 
beautiful colors. Florence 
had never been in that area 
but Jack had worked in a 
sawmill near Henderson 
when he was 17 & 18 years 
old.

*  *  *

The Eldorado High 
School Band participated 
in the Region VII University 
In te rs c h o la s tic  League  
Marching Contest in 
Brady’s Bulldog Stadium 
Saturday, Oct. 29.

The director estimated 
that about 3,500 spectators 
filled the stadium to watch 
the bands perform. About 
3,000 musicians represent
ing 32 area high schools 
took part in the contest.

Ratings awarded the 
bands included one super
ior, two excellent, three 
average, and four below 
average. In Class AA 
Eldorado received a rating 
of two.

★  *  *

The Woman’s Club will 
have their annual Thanks
giving Luncheon November 
8, at the Eldorado Rest
aurant at 12:30. Each 
member is asked to bring a 
gift for the San Angelo 
Center which will be used 
for their Christmas gifts. 
This will be the America
nism program.

* * *
Forty people were pre

sent for a Halloween Party 
Thursday, Oct. 27 at the 
Memorial Building spon
sored by the Extention 
Department. The table was 
decorated with pumpkin 
J a c k -o - la n te r n s  w ith  
flowers in them and an 
orange checked tablecloth. 
Orange and white cakes 
were served along with

orange punch.
*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Mayfield and children, 
Mandy, Addrain and Craig 
Daniel from Shamrock were 
here over the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Jones. Addrain stayed to 
visit Grandma, Grandpa
and Aunt Becky for a week.

* * *

Last week Ron Sutto 
brought a new resident to 
the Nursing Home. It was a 
little striped kitten. He 
said someone put it out at 
his house and he really 
didn’t need one so he tried 
to think of a place to put it 
where it would be cared for 
and loved. He took it to the 
Nursing Home and they 
were delighted to have a 
pet that they could call 
their own. They tried to 
think of a name for it so 
Sue Jones suggested each 
one think of a name they 
would like and they would 
vote on it. The name Missy 
got the most votes so 
Missy gets lots of love and 
attention. Damon Wagoner 
is building a house for it to 
live in. It’s home is on the 
patio next to the dining 
room.

*  *  *

The Bykota Sunday 
School Class of First Bap
tist Church entertained its

members and invited 
guests with a Tacky Party 
in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church Friday night 
Oct. 28.

The guests were dress
ed as clowns, farmers, oil 
field workers, masked men 
and many others but the 
one who received the prize 
for the tackiest was a man 
dressed as a woman with a 
mini dress and lace trimm
ed pantaloons.

Fun games were play
ed, directed by Maudie 
Bassinger, and ended with 
a Happy Birthday tribute to
their teacher, Ruth Davis.

* * *

Miss Lori Bell was 
honored with a bridal 
shower October 29 in the 
home of Janet Kurtis. Lori 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bell and is 
the bride-elect of William 
N. Dykstra of Odessa, 
Texas.

Other hostesses for the 
shower were Rosa Calcote, 
Rene Calcote, Debbie Con- 
atser, Shelia Chrisman, 
Ruby Morrison, Latane 
Kothman, and Marsha 
Harrel.
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Bridal

Selections 
for:

Annette Ragsdale 
bride-elect of Stephan Raynes 

Lori Bell
bride elect of William Dykstra 

Carrie Koop
bride elect of David Hill

McCalla’s Dept Store

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with rules and orders of 

the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
its intent to re-file evidence and appropriate tariff(s) in support 
of a request to establish rates for the use of certain complex 
inside telephone wiring in the amount of $54.5 million annually. 
This request was previously a part of the considerations in 
Docket 5141 and now has been re-docketed as Docket 5420.

Customers who do not own the Complex Inside Wire associ
ated with their Customer Premises Systems (such as PBX 
and Key Systems), and who utilize Southwestern Bell’s wiring 
after January 1, 1984, could be affected by this request. On 
January 1,1984, all of the Customer Premises Systems pres
ently provided by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company will 
be transferred to a subsidiary of AT&T and that subsidiary of 
AT&T will be almost exclusively responsible for the charges 
pursuant to the proposed tariff on January 1,1984. After Janu
ary 1,1984, customers who purchase their Complex Customer 
Premises Equipment and do not purchase, but continue to 
use, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company’s inside wire will 
be subject to the charges proposed in the tariff.

The proposed effective date for these new rates is Janu
ary 1, 1984.

Persons interested in intervening in this matter should file a 
written motion expeditiously with the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 78757, 
as the Hearing on the Merits in Docket 5420 is set for Novem
ber 21, 1983.
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The First brings you another step in

llll
Southwestern Bell

I I

—

BETTER BANKING
SERVICE I  I  I

with it’s own computer system.

O ver the past two years the First National Bànk of Eldorado has increased 

it’s ability to service it’s customers growing financial needs in many new forms. 

This is just one more effort to bring you the best of modem money management 

(techniques based on a sound foundation of banking knowledge dating from 1907.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ELDORADO

“ Serving Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1907
n

Member of F-D.LC.
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SPORTS
Eagles caught flat, asMcCamey wins 4 2 - 2 1

By Mack Redish

The Eldorado Eagles 
were in the town of Mc- 
Camey Friday the 28 of 
October, as they took on 
the Badgers.

Eldorado Eagles came 
into this game with a 1-3 
record in district-, Mc- 
Camey boosted their record 
to 3-1 as they caught the 
Eagles flat on their feet, 
with a 42-21 victory.

That win will set up a 
shoot out for McCamey 
against the Buffalos from 
Stanton as Stanton lost 
their first game last week 
against Wall. The winner 
of this contest will take 
sole possession of second 
and will advance to the 
play-offs.

The Eagles really need
ed to win this game to stay 
in the district race and 
hope for a three way tie, 
now the best that they can 
do is come in fourth.

Last year the Eagles 
finished in fifth place. In 
the beginning of this sea
son the “Harris Polls” had 
Eldorado to finish second 
in district behind Wall.

As of now the Hawks 
are holding on to Big 
Number 1 place and Mc
Camey and Stanton will be 
fighting it out for second 
and third place spots. 
Reagan County who finish
ed first in district last year 
found themselves holding 
on to fifth places as Miles 
is at the end of the pack in 
sixth.

The Eagles had started 
the game in bad shape as 
they got the ball first. On 
the Kick-off Luke Brame 
took the ball and headed 
over the left side, and he 
was met by some Badgers 
and brought down on the 
Eagles 15 yard line.

After a few plays Mc- 
Angus, the Eagles quarter
back was facing a third and 
8, looked for Gutierrez

going across the middle 
and the pass was picked off 
and the McCamey defender 
was brought down on the 
Eagles 15 yard line.

McCamey’s first score 
came after the interception 
as the quarterback rolled 
out on a keeper and ran 
over the right side for a 11 
yard score the kick after 
was good 7-0 Badgers.

Coach Mitchell knew 
that this bail game would 
be one of those tough 
games as he spoke of 
McCamey, “McCamey has 
a quick team with good 
skill people, the quarter
back is back from last year, 
they also have good backs 
in the back field. It’s just 
another tough game and we 
will have to again play a 
good game to beat them.”

With both teams in the 
district race and the Eagles 
in a situation where they 
had to win their next ball 
game that put pressure on 
the players, some of the 
players talked about the 
pressure.

James Flutsch, “I feel 
that it put quite a bit of 
pressure on us to win.” 
Mike Moore, “The pressure 
is jt makes our winning ball 
games more needed, we got 
to have this game to stay 
alive and hopefully get out 
of district.” George Gard
ner, “Well everyone is 
trying to pull together and 
hang in there and see if we 
can come out on top.”

Mark Payne, “We now 
have alot of things we have 
to change and hopefully we 
will start making the 
changes tonight.” Bill 
Clark, “It puts a whole lot 
of pressure on us because 
if we lose this game then 
the football careers are over 
for the senior guys because 
it could well be next to the 
last game we will ever 
play, and it could inable us

to go on and play some 
more so it does put pres
sure on us to win.”

Gary Robinson, “It puts 
alot of pressure on us 
because we will have to win 
tonight and next week and 
hope we get the coin flip to 
get out of district.” Victor 
Gutierrez, “It puts alot of 
pressure on you when you 
know you have to win, and 
the real pressure is on the 
seniors because it’s so 
close to the end of the 
season, we lose this one 
it’s almost like their last 
game.”

These eagle players 
were ready to give what 
ever they could to help their 
team win.

After the Badgers score 
they kicked off and Luke 
Brame took the ball once 
again, this time Brame was 
off to the races for a 55 yard 
return as he was caught 
from behind.

The Kick-off return by 
Brame set up the Eagles 
score. McAngus on a kick 
count threw to Rickey 
Cathey on a slaughter 
pattern from five yards out.

Eagles’ Jon Roble
do rolls out on one
Gutierrez on the kick after 
made the score 7-7.

McCamey did not take 
long as they marched down 
the field and scored from 4 
yards out to make the score 
14-7 at the end of the first 
quarter.

McCamey scored twice 
in the second quarter the 
first score by way of a 75 
yard bomb for the TD, the 
second came on a 13 yard 
run by the quarterback. 
McCamey took a 28-7 lead 
into the half.

Early in the 3rd quarter 
the Badgers struck again as 
the back took it in from a 
yard out, score 35-7 Bad
gers.

lastof his carries 
Friday night.

Brett Nikolauk broke 
loose after catching the 
ball for 36 yards to set up 
the score by Jon Robelodo 
as he scampered for a 20 
yard touchdown, score 35- 
14 Eagles.

In the fourth quarter 
McAngus was picked off 
once again and the defend
er turn it back for a 30 yard 
TD return. That put the 
score at 42-14 Badgers.

Midway in the fourth 
quarter, McAngus rolled 
out and hit Gutierrez for a 
45 yard pass which set up 
the Eagles last score.

Douglas Ussery took 
the pitch out from Mc
Angus and turned up field

shook pass a defender and 
scooted in for a 20 yard TD 
score and found 42-21 
Badgers.

The Eagles will be clos
ing out their season this 
Friday the 4th of November 
as they take on the Bull
dogs from Miles. Come 
out and cheer the seniors 
as they play their last 
football game for the 
Eagles. Kick off time is set 
at 7:30.
To Late To Classify

LOST: White Charoláis ' 
Brahman heifer weighing 
500 lbs. Has two short 
black horns. Last seen 2 
weeks ago on Hardy 
Ranch.44-c

Harris Rating

The Eldorado Eagles are 
placed in 96th position, 
this their last game of the 
season, according to the 
Harris Rating System.

The Eagles are picked 
to beat Miles by 28 points 
this week here in Eldorado.

Local game outcome 
predictions are:

Wall over Reagan 
County by 18 points.

McCamey to take Stan
ton by 6 points.

San Saba over Bangs by 
25 points.

Menard to beat Early by 
19 points.

Mason to win over 
Junction by 8 points.

Statewide standing for 
some area teams this week 
are:

21. Wall 
37. McCamey 
53. Menard 
72. Mason 

104. Stanton 
107. Reagan County 
114. Junction 
69. Sonora (AAA)
80. Brady (AAA)

120. Ozona (AAA)

Brought to you by:

Colonel’s Pipe Shop
Quality pipes & tobbaccos,
& cigars
* Imported cigarettes
* Mail order

9 4 4 -3 3 2 2
Southwest Plaza San Angelo, Tx.

E agles !!! E agles !» EaglLes !!! E agles !» E agles »!
Adobe Mini Mart 

853-2775 Eldorado

Pat’s Sew N Sew
“Handmade gift items”

853-2837 Eldorado

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Op

‘‘Owned by those we serve”

853-2544 Eldorado

Sofge’s Grocery 
& Liquor Store

Menard Hwy. Eldorado

Eldorado Instrument & Controls
Instruments-Gauges-Meters

853-2506 Eldorado
Help these merchants support the Eagles!

Don’t forget to attend this Fridays game 
against Miles here at 7:30 p.m.

McCalla’s
“Your friendly family store”

201 Main Eldorado
Poynor

Construction Company
“Complete oilfield construction”

853-3064 Eldorado

Member of FDICFirst National Bank 
of Eldorado

“Serving Eldorado and Schleicher 
County since 1907”

853*2561 Eldorado
Kent’s Automotive

“Complete auto parts & services”

853-2733 Eldorado

Paul Page Oil 
853-2531 Eldorado

Eldorado Wool Company 
& Feed Store

853-2772 Eldorado

Thorps Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Uniform Rental-Dust control mops 
and mats"

853-2900 Eldorado
Ui_---  . I ■ .J

Food Center
“Home owned & operated”

387-3438 Sonora

LR HanuschWaterwell Drilling Service
, Pumps and Windmills

853-2686 Eldorado

Glasgow Heating Aiwtana htv .’. j. & Cooling
853-3230 Eldorado

Halbert L.P.G. Butane 
853-2815 Eldorado

i
4-

Kwik Pantry 
853-2043 Eldorado

Cathy’s
“For all your gift heeds”

853-2645 Eldorado
Hext Foods & Employees 
853-2892 Eldorado

Go Eagles,
jWesterman Drug

“Cecil Westerman would like to be
your Pharmacist”

387-2542 Sonora

i Kathy Doty
“Professional Hair $>tylist"

853-3606 Eldorado

Eldorado Pharmacy
“Our business is keeping you healthy”

V

853-2064 Eldorado

r------------- -------------------- — — ----------------------  rJVTVZ Western Company
S a H r  “Pacesetters in the oil and gas 

industry”

853-2553 Eldorado
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have a few 
1983 cars, pickups

and vans left. Come in and 

take advantage of our BIG  

year-end discounts while the
selection is good. 

Financing is available.

We offer service after the Sale.

M O  a t G otteourse  Road

G ibson ’s Dracula 
(Joe Edmondson)

welcomes everyone 
with open arms and

a bite on the neck!

Governor
Mark White

REPORTS

Get ready 
for frost

f  AUSTIN -  The National Insti
tute on Drug Abuse reports a de
cline in illegal drug use among 
America’s young people, but this 
piece o f  good news does not mean 
the “ cancer” o f  drug abuse is in 
complete remission.

Drug experimentation has be
come a way o f  life for many o f  
our young people. Two-thirds o f  
American teenagers try an illegal 
drug before graduation from high 
school. One in three high school 
seniors abuse drugs on a regular 
basis and have tried drugs other 
than marijuana.

According to Texas Department 
o f  Public Safety estimates, more 
than $2 billion worth o f  illegal 
drugs are smuggled into this state 
each year.

A  drug-free future for Texas’ 
young people is a goal we all share 
and should actively support. Dallas 
businessman Ross Perot and his 
Drug Abuse Research and Educa
tion (DARE) foundation took the 
leaden 1980 by launching a public 
education effort to deglamorize 
use Hb f  illegal drugs.

This campaign — Texans’ War 
on Drugs —has attracted national 
attention and won the endorse
ment o f  many groups including 
Lions Club International, Texas 
Parent-Teacher Association, Texas 
Secondary School Principals, 
Texas Extension Homemakers As
sociation, and Texas Medical As
sociation Auxiliary. We cannot af
ford to break stride in this effort 
to combat drug abuse.

I have approved a criminal jus
tice division grant that, together 
with funds available through the 
Texas Department o f  Community

Affairs, will provide $725,760 to 
finance the continued operation 
o f  War on Drugs regional offices 
in Austin, Dallas, Houston, 
Odessa, San Angelo and San An
tonio. These offices distribute in
formation on illegal drug use and 
its prevention through workshops 
for young people, parents, teach
ers and employers.

Texas businesses cannot afford 
to inherit a costly schoolyard drug 
problem. Texans’ War on Drugs 
estimates that drug abuse is al
ready costing state employers about 
$1.5 billion annually in lost work 
hours and property damage.

The Education Commission o f  
the States has developed two tele
vision programs on alcohol and 
drug abuse prevention for broad
cast by 10 Texas PBS stations on 
November 2 and 9 as part o f  the 
national Chemical People Proj
ect.

Texans’ War on Drugs and 
other groups will help organize 
more than 800 “ town meetings” 
acrosslhe state to view these pro
grams and discuss ways to com 
bat chemical dependency among 
school-age children. I have writ
ten mayors o f  every Texas city urg
ing their support o f  this program 
and asking them to join me in is
suing a proclamation designating 
November as “Chemical People 
Month.”

Texas legislators have adopted 
some o f  the toughest laws in the 
country to penalize drug traf
fickers. But if we are going to 
combat the reality o f  drugs in the 
1980s, we must begin with a con
certed effort to educate our young 
people about the lasting detri
mental effects o f  drug abuse.

Frost will be hitting 
Schleicher County before 
long, and this could lead to 
prussic acid poisoning in 
livestock grazing certain 
pasture grasses and for
age.

Although many plants 
contain the toxic material 
that causes poisoning, 
those causing the highest 
mortality in livestock when 
grazing after they have 
been frozen and wilted are 
Johnson and Sudan 
grasses and sorghum or 
Hybrids of these.

The most dangerous 
time as far as the grazing of 
these plants is concerned 
is following frost when the 
plant material begins to 
wilt. Livestock should not 
be allowed access to the 
wilted material until it has 
dried completely. This 
usually takes three or four 
days of good sunlight. 
New plant growth usually 
becomes nontoxic and can 
be grazed within 10 days to 
two weeks following a rain.

As far as prussic acid 
poisoning is concerned, 
the poison acts rapidly and 
can kill animals within 
minutes. In most acute 
cases, animals become 
affected within 10-15 
minutes after eating toxic 
material and can die in two 
to three minutes. Symp
toms may include a brief

period of stimulation fol
lowed by depression and 
paralysis. Signs of coloc 
may be present. Stupor 
(loss of sensibility), diffi
cult breathing and frequent 
convulsions may result. 
Death is caused by suffo
cation since oxygen re
mains ind the blood and is 
not exchanged to the 
tissues. This also causes 
the blood to appear bright 
red.

To prevent prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock, 
allow plant material affect
ed by frost to dry tho
roughly before grazing. 
This may require a week or 
more of good sunlight. 
Feed animals hay or a 
supplement before turning 
them in on plants that may 
contain prussic acid. 
Animals that are not 
hungery will not be affect
ed as seriously by toxic 
material since their intake 
will be limited. Remove all 
animals from the pasture if 
one in the herd shows any 
signs of poisoning. Call a 
veterinarian immediately if 
an animal appears to be 
poisoned. An antidote to 
treat affected animals is 
highly efficient if given 
early. This product is 
available from veterinari
ans. Have suspect plant 
material checked by the 
Texas Veterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Laboratories at 
College Station or Amerillo 
Local veterianarians will be 
happy to submit samples 
for you. The overall key to 
prevent prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock is to 
be aware of plant materials 
that may cause poisoning 
and then to keep livestock 
from grazing such plants 
until a safe period has 
passed.

JV finishes with
impressive 6 - 2  season
Well the Jr. Varsity 

team ended their season 
Thursday the 27th here in 
Eldorado, and they closed 
their season with a 6-2 
record.

The Sonora Broncos 
came away with a 14-0 win 
over the Eagles. This was 
the second meeting of the 
two ball clubs. In the first 
outing the Eagles truimph- 
ed over the Broncos 23-0.

Sonora came to Eldora
do for revenge, and they 
got it the hard way, but all 
the hard hitting the Eagles’ 
did could not stop the 
Broncos from scoring 14 
points and shutting the 
Eagles out.

The seventh grade team 
of the Eagles closed their 
season with a 4-4 record as 
they fell against Sonora 
once again, but a 4-4 record 
for a seventh grade team 
isn’t bad.

We got a chance to talk 
to Coach Meyer after the 
game against the Broncos, 
this is Coach Meyer’s first 
year coaching in Eldorado 
and he spoke of his first 
year, “I’ve really enjoyed 
it here in my first year at 
Eldorado and everything, 
the kids have really came 
along way. After the first 
game we had some 
problems but we’ve re
bounded and came back, 
there are a bunch of great 
athelets in that locker 
room, and with a four and 
four season I am happy 
with these guys. They

have come along way and 
developed in their own 
positions, I’ve never had 
any problems with any of 
the guys, I’ve really enjoyed 
myself.”

Coach Wink of the eight 
grade team had his 
problems with Sonora as 
his team went down to the 
Broncos. The eighth grade 
team finished their season 
with a 2-6 record.

Coach Wink stopped by 
and summed up their sea
son by saying, “This is my 
first year coaching in Eldo
rado and I feel the kids did 
a good job, we got hit with 
some injuries to some of 
our key people, but the 
guys played hard. I feel 
that some of the guys really 
improved and that will help 
them down the line.

Craig Gutierrez and 
Jody Romero were two of 
the guys that stayed pretty 
healthy all year and played 
hard, as the season was 
coming to a close the eight 
grade team had to get a 
couple of guys from the 
seventh grade, but both 
grades played well and had 
pretty good seasons.

The JV team had only 
lost one game last year, 
and this year they came up 
with two losses. The JV 
team was full of good 
players this year, some 
juniors but a good crop of 
sophomores, that should 
be moving on to the Varsity 
level.

Visiting with the guys

All dressed up for these little spooks, 
the big night were

CHRISIM/XS

Lay-Away Now 
for Christmas!

La-Z-Boy

Rocker Recliners
10 % off
through

November 16 
KERBOW FURNITURE

214 NE Main Downtown
Sonora

that hope they will be 
moving up to the varsity 
level this is what they had 
to say. Brian Daniels, “To 
become a good Varsity 
player I have alot to work 
on and I am going to try my 
best.” Jimmy Turbeville, “I 
think I will have to improve 
on my offense and right 
now I am doing pretty good 
on defense.” Eloy Martinez 
“I feel I will have to hit a 
little harder than what I 
have been doing this year.” 
Lonnie Jarrett, “I just want 
to do my best.” Mike 
Mejia, “I am just going to 
go out and try to show the 
Coaches that I am a good 
football player, and hope
fully I will be good enough 
to play first string.” Steve 
Bowery, “I will have to 
learn to stay low and block 
to the whistle. I know next 
year the guys will be alot 
bigger and probaly faster 
^han I am.” Eric Cheatham, 
“I will be working hard to 
stay low and try to get 
meaner.” Mathew Dahl- 
berg, “My biggest thing is I 
will probaly need to grow a 
little bigger.” Mickey 
Romero, “I feel I will have 
to try and improve on my 
entire game and just play 
the best I can.” Mike 
Belman, “Over the sum
mer, I will probaly have to 
hit the weight room a little 
harder, and workout, but I 
will be ready to play.

We would like to wish 
all the players that will get 
the chance to play Varsity 
next year and all the guys 
that remain on JV all the 
luck in their future plans.

The Broncos two touch
downs came on five yard 
runs, the first score came 
in the first quarter and their

second score came midway 
in the fourth.

The Eagles never really 
got close to scoring, it just 
had to be one of those 
nights. The Eagles were 
due for a real bad game, it 
just happen to come in 
their last game.

It’s come to that time 
when the Junior High and 
JV will be putting their 
helmets and pads on the 
shelves until next year, and 
bring out the shorts and 
sneakers for basketball.

All three teams can 
walk around and be proud 
of their record and the 
players can be pleased on 
what they have accom
plished.
r

LANE C0.
HWY. 87 NORTH 

(5556 North Chadbourne) 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

915/ 655-7146
800/ 462-5792

PVC Pipe, Poly Gas Pipe, 
Sulker Rods, Sprinklers, 

Galvanized Pipe, 
Sewer & DWV Pipe 

"A sk  About Our 
Delivery Service” 

"SPEC IAL—
2 "  100 PSI PVC 

Belled End M 994/ 1 00 Ft. 
Reg. ‘2 6” /100 Ft.

We Accept

"Limited to Inventory on Hand'

RedWings

M cCalla’s 
Dept. Store

THE HEADACHE CLINIC
Specializing in Treatment of All 

Types of Headaches

THE PAIN  CLINIC
Office Hours by Appointment

PHONE: (915)685-3364
2407 W. Louisiana--Suite 103 

Oak Tree Plaza, Midland, TX 79701
-QjJUUUULfUULOJUU^^ 1 jt.Q .

QUALITY BUILT HOMES
The very best construction.

Many other plans at similar bargains.

MASTERCRAFT RUILDERS
Russell Jacoby Emory Russell 

109 Pulliam 000-1020i

387-5500

PM Office Supplies 

& Services

is proud to 
announce 

our appointment 
as an Authorized 
Sales Agent tor 

Xerox
in Sutton, Crockett, Schleicher, 

Kimble & Irion Counties

We re pleased to announce that we have been selected 
as an Authorized Sales Agent for the popular line of 
Xerox desk top copiers, portable copiers and supplies 
Our customers are assured of quality service directly 
from Xerox
Call for a free demonstration and see just how much a 
Xerox copier can do for you

Authorized 
Xerox Sales 
Agent

XEROX.

PM Office Supplies 
& Services
Hwy 277 South 
Sonora, Texas 
915/387-3774
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Methodists bring back 
“Pony Express”

Forrest Ann (Pooty) 
Roubison takes the

Former
citizen
earns
masters

Jean Rountree Steel, a 
former graduate of Eldora
do High School, was an 
August graduate of 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University. Mrs. Steel 
received a Master of 
Science Degree with an 
E lem entary  Education  
minor. She graduated with 
a 3.9 grade average on a 4.0 
scale.

Mrs. Steel graduated 
from Eldorado High School 
in 1972. She has taught 
Home Economics for the 
past seven years, teaching 
three years in Corpus 
Christi and four years at 
Douglas, Texas.

Mrs. Steel is married to 
Tommy L. Steel, manager 
of Bealls Department 
Store. They reside at 1810 
Springbrook Nacogdoches, 
Texas.

Jean is the daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs. William Roun
tree Stephenville, Texas.

sadd lebag f rom 
Jo Ed Hill on the

first leg on the 
“ Pony Express ”

run.

Locals catch “big ones”
Bill Massey of Eldorado 

and Todd Churchill of 
Sonora have recently re
turned from a 12 day 
fishing trip in Cuba.

Todd landed a 71/2 lb. 
black bass, and Bill return
ed home with this 9 lb 26 in 
black bass, and the story 
about the big one that got 
away, (believe it or not, the 
hook came out of his 
mouth)

A “trail boss” breakfast 
and worship service this 
Sunday will signal the start 
of a Pony Express “run” at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Fred H. 
Brown, pastor, said he 
expects 14 members filling 
the roles of trail bosses and 
station agents to be on 
hand for the breakfast 
briefing.

Church families on the 
Pony Express run will be 
relaying stewardship 
saddlebags to gather 
“estimate of giving” cards.

E lto n  M c G in n e s ,  
general manager of the 
stewardship campaign, will 
hand out the saddlebags 
and run route lists at the 
breakfast.

A relay of the saddle
bags among church mem
bers will begin immediately 
after morning worship, he 
said.

Each saddlebag bears 
the names of 8 to 10 church 
families. A family, adults, 
youths, & children, fills in a 
giving estimate card, seals 
it in an envelope and 
inserts it in the saddlebag

pouch and then hand- 
carries the saddlebag to 
another of the families on 
the route.

“We’re excited because 
of the enthusiastic recep
tion the plan has received 
thus far,” he said .

“There’s a spirit of 
teamwork and, at the same 
time, competition.”

He said the teamwork is 
similar to that of the Pony 
Express riders of a century 
ago, knowing they can 
count on the next rider to 
relay the mail to its next 
distination.

The competition, he 
said, comes in the eager
ness of the trail bosses to 
see that their run is com
pleted before another’s is 
finished.

Each trail boss is res
ponsible for supervision of 
the relaying of one saddle- 
bad to 8 or 10 families. The 
trail bosses report period
ically to station agents.

Station agents are Julie 
Griffin, and Lynn Meador. 
Trail bosses are: Jo Max 
Edmiston, Bob Lester, Jo 
Ann Edmiston, Marvin 
Roubison, Blanche West,

Sherry Lux, Lester Dahl
berg, Myrta Rathbone, 
Patsy Brown, and Nell 
Dudley.

Walker
paintings
on exhibit

More than 100 pieces of 
western art & sculpture .will 
be on display at the Con
vention Center 500 Rio 
Concho Drive from 9 am to 
5 pm Saturday Nov. 5 and 
Sunday Nov. 6. Proceeds 
from the sale will benefit 
Boys Ranch.

There will be three 
cowboy artists of America 
represented. Seven from 
National Association of 
Western Artists. There will 
be other well known1 
Western artists from 
Arizona, Wyoming, Nebra
ska, Colorado & Texas.

Area Western Artists 
will also be represented. 
An Eldorado Western 
artist, Herman Walker will 
have some of his work on 
display.

S S News
Garland Gregg, repre

sentative for the San 
Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled his 
November visit to Eldo
rado. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on 
Thursday, November 17th, 
between 1:30 p.m. and 
2:30 p.m.

Anyone who wants to 
file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact 
other business with the 
Social Security Adminis
tration may contact him at 
this time.

CECIL WESTERMAN 
WANTS TO BE YOUR 
PHARMACIST!

Daily deliveries to Eldorado.] 
4:30 to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. 

Call 387-2541 Sonora 
or 853-2226 'Eldorado

Westerman Drug
SONORA

Travelers spent 
millions in county

Schleicher County last 
year received an estimated 
$1.8 million in spending by 
U.S. travelers, a national 
study commissioned by the 
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency has disclosed.

Its rate of growth, 11 
percent over 1981 receipts, 
was two percent over that 
for the state as a whole.

The travel study, done 
by the U.S. Travel Data 
Center in Washington, D.C. 
found that the county last 
year had 47 travel-related 
jobs, with a payroll esti
mated at $369 thousand.

It also realized an 
estimated $13 thousand in 
local and county taxes paid 
by travelers.

The study measures the 
economic impact of al 
overnight trips and day 
trips at least 100 miles from 
home. Thus it includes 
spending by Texans as well 
as by out-of-state visitors. 
Trips for all purposes are in 
the picture.

For the state as a whole 
1982 travel meant $13.7
billion to 
economy.

the Texas

School Menu
Monday Nov. 7th 
Meatloaf
Buttered Potatoes 
Mixed Greens 
Sliced beets 
Orange Cake/Icing

Tuesday Nov. 8th
Beef & Cheese Enchiladas
Pinto Beans
Lettuce & Tomato Salad

Cornbread or Crackers 
Chocolate Pudding

Wednesday Nov. 9th 
Turkey-A-La-King 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Applesauce 
Cowboy Cookies

Thursday Nov. 10th 
Roast Beef & Gravy

Sharp stationed at 
Camp Pendleton

Pvt. Mike Sharp, son of 
Marie Sharp, Eldorado is 
currently stationed in 
Camp Pendleton, Califor
nia with the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

The 1983 EHS graduate 
Completed his basic train
ing on September 23rd and 
after a 2 week leave he 
reported to Camp Pendle
ton on October 8th.

Pvt. Sharp will begin 
training in the Infantry 
Division on November 7th.

Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cherry Jello 
Apple Crisp

Friday Nov. 11th
Hamburgers
Potato Chips
Cheese Slices
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles
Gingerbread/lcing

Breakfast 
Monday Nov. 7th 
Peaches 
Pancakes-Syrup

Tuesday Nov. 8th 
Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Toast

Wednesday Nov. 9th
Pineapple Juice
Hot Biscuits-Bacon-Jelly

Thursday Nov. 10th 
Appricot Halves 
Hot Oatmeal-Toast

Friday Nov. 11th 
Pears
Doughnuts

Sherwood Oaks Dental Center
3810 SHERWOOD WAY SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SAME DAY DENTURE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
QUALITY DENTAL CARE 

THAT YOU CAN AFFORD!

Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National Banks

REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In the state of

N a m *  o f B a n k

Texas
of Eldorado,

at the close of business on Sept.
C*y

30 , 1983
1983

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

Charter number. 8575 National Bank Region Number. 11
Statement of Resources and Liabilities Thousands of dollars

</)
h
LU
</)
</>
<

</)
LU
I -
3S
<

Cash and due from depository institutions ..........................................
U.S. Treasury securities .......................................................................
Obligations of other U.S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United States .................................................................................
All other securities ...................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)......................................
Less. Allowance for possible loan losses.........................................

Loans, N e t.................. ......................................................... ..................
Lease financing receivables.................................................................

1,232
2,948
3,355

13,050
113

5,886
16

600

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises...................................................................
Intangible assets.......................................................
All other a s se ts .......................................................................................................................
TOTAL A S S E T S ......................................................................................................................

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations..............................................................................................
Deposits of United States Government..................................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
the United States...............................................................................................................
All other deposits .............................................
Certified and officers checks
TOTAL DEPOSITS...................................................................

Total demand deposits..........................................................................
Total time and savings deposits............ ............................................

1 ? ,Q 3 7
_Q_

- U  13 4,
JLS L ^

667
2 8 ,7 9 4

4 ,7 4 5

17,613
18

5,396
19,403

2,366
0

57
2 4 ,7 9 9

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U S Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money .....................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
All other liabilities .................................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)..............................
Subordinated notes and debentures........................................

2

Û.
<
o
> - 
H
ID  
O
LU 
<  —

Preferred stock No. shares outstanding 0 .............. (par value) n
Common stock No. shares authorized 150

No. shares outstanding 150 .............. (par value) 1 5D
Surplus................ 375
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 3 ,1 4 7
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL................................... 3 ,6 7 2
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL....................................................... 2 8 ,7 9 4

LU

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Z Standby letters of credit, total................................................. 0
<
cc Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more .......... .............. 2 ,4 5 3
o Other time deposits in amounts of $100.000 or more ............................................. 414

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date: 
Total deposits 2 5 ,0 7 3

Upper & Lower Dentures...... - $35000 Relines.......... $65 00 PER DENTURE
Single Denture.................. • $20000 Crown & Bridge..... $ 17 5 00 AND UP
Cast Metal Partíais............ --S32500 Cleaning & Exam...- ..$1 800 AND UP
Plastic Partíais......... $3500 AND UP

30-DAY FIEE 
ADJUSTMENTS 
ON DENTURES

3i1*fCard 1

COMPLETE FAMILY DENTISTRY

LD. K0IN, D.D.S. & ASSOCIATES

CAU  FOR APPOINTMENT
IN SAN ANGELO call a n d  OUTSIDE SAN ANGELO

949-1732 2 E  800-592-4752

FREE RELINE 
WITH IMMEDIATE 

DEN'XJRES 
WITH 90 DAYS

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness 
of this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare 
that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our 
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance 
with the instructions and is true and correct.

Frances Peters
-Cashier.

THIN

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this 
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Directors
Z-" ■ L-- t

Oct.
Signatur«

2 8 , 19 8 3
Dat«
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Fire Lines
by Blanche West

Have you thanked your meeting on October 16,
h o tte r9 Buchanans to celebrate 50th

fireman and his wife and 
family today?

If not, talk to Tommy 
Roach, you’l l  be glad you 
did.

*  * *
Dear Finis and Sch. Co. 

Leader Crew:
Thanks so much for all 

the excellent coverage you 
gave the Schleicher County 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
the Ladies Racing team, 
and the families on the 
opening of the new station 
Oct 18th.

I know Palmer and all 
the Charter Members and 
all others who have been 
members are very aware of 
your service to our com
munity and others.

My sincere thanks to 
the support of the employer 
who supports his Volunteer 
Firemen employee.

(From the original 
minutes of the Eldorado 
Volunteer Fire Department

1939)
A Committee consist

ing of Jack Kerr, Junior 
Isaacs, Jimmie West and 
L.T. Barber, was appointed 
by Chief Palmer West for 
the purpose of outlining 
Constitutions and By- 
Laws. The Committee 
recommended the use of 
the Mineral Wells Cons
titution & By-Laws and was 
selected and approved by 
the entire Department.

Three Committees were 
appointed by the Chief; 
Finance Committee: L.T. 
Barber, Chairman; James 
Page, R.L. Baliew, Tommy 
Barrow, Lum Davis. Sick 
Committee; Earl Parker, 
A.E. Tree, Oran Benson, 
Chairman; Wesley Me 
Alpine, Milton Spurgers. 
Equipment Committee; 
Jack Kerr, Chairman; 
Junior Isaacs, Robert 
Isaacs, C.C. McLaughlin, 
H.E. Lynn, Richard Jones, 
Jimmie West.

L.T. Barber

10-23-83 7:10am
loose livestock 

10-23-83 7:30am
loose livestock 

10-23-83 7:04pm
suspicious person 

10-25-83 7:45am
reck 

10-25-83 
3:30pm

10-25-83 3:30pm
close patrol 

10-25-83 11:15pm
possible drunk 

10-28-83 3:40pm
drunk driver 

10-28-83 3:45 pm
major accident 

10-28-83 1:45pm
loose livestock 

10-28-83 12:45pm
suspicious person 

10-29-83 2:05am
burglary

10-30-83 12:35pm
minor accident 

10-30-83 5:04 pm
loose livestock 

10-30-83 6:41pm
suspicious persons

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
“ Buck” Buchanan will 
celebrate their 50th wedd
ing anniversary Sunday 
Nov. 6th in Eldorado at the 
Memorial Building from 2-5 
p.m.

Mary Dale Gibbs and 
Jessie Lee Buchanan were 
married Nov. 8, 1933 in 
Santa Anna, Texas. They 
have two children, Wanda 
Ford of Eldorado and Judy 
Baker of Ozona. They have 
six grandchildren, one 
deceased, and 1 great 
grandchild.

They made their home 
in Iraan for 32 years before 
retiring and moving to

Eldorado. Mr. Buchanan 
was employed with Helme- 
rich & Payne Oil Co. for 27 
years before retiring • in 
1976. Mrs. Buchanan had 
been employed for over 17 
years with the Iraan 
General Hospital before her 
retirement in 1972.

They have lived in Eldo
rado for seven years and 
are members of the rock 
Church of Christ.

Host for the anniversary 
celebration are their child
ren and Mrs. Cynthia Saur 
and Mrs. Patsy Kellogg, 
both of Eldorado.

NRA to host 
Sighting In
Program

Lloyds welcome daughter
Roy Gene & Melissa 

Lloyd are proud to
announce Tabitha Nichole 
was born Oct. 22 at 8:01
am and weighed 8 lbs and 8 
ozs. She has one sister

Catherine Renee 2Vz yrs.

old. Grandparents are Earl & 
Lora Mae Lloyd of Eldo
rado. Mrs Jo Ann Palmer 
of San Angelo. Great

Grandmother is Mrs. Lema 
Powell of Eldorado and 
Mrs. Leona Feist of San 
Angelo. Great Great 
Grandmother is Mrs. Laura 
Hoffman of Ballinger.

Rocking Chair R anch9s hull reserve champion
Excitement abounded 

from the cattlemen and 
exhibitors who gathered at 
ringside to speculate on 
who would be this year’s 
Hereford champions at the 
1983 Pan-American Live
stock Exposition of the 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas. 
Dr. Bob Kropp, Stillwater, 
Ok., had the honors of 
placing the 75 head show.

Judge Kropp surveyed 
the many high quality 
Hereford bulls, and finally 
decided on the senior 
champion bull, ORE L1 
Dorn T165, as his choice for 
the grand champion bull 
honors. This large-framed 
senior yearling bull was 
sired by LI Domino 75827. 
The grand champion is 
owned in partnership by

Doolittle Ranch, Watrous, 
N .M .; Oregon Hereford 
Ranch, Hermiston, Or.; 
Mike Corn, Roswell, N.M. 
and Lone Star Hereford 
Ranch, Henrietta.

Rocking Chair Ranch, 
Fort McKavett, led out a 
September 1982 son of Le 
Grand Domino 7184, 
“David”, to claim the re
serve grand champion bull

banner. RCR Domino 11D 
ET, the reserve grand 
champion bull, was also 
named the senior bull calf 
class winner and the 
champion bull calf.

T h irty -th re e  heifers  
provided Kropp with a wide 
selection from which to 
choose his grand champion 
female. In a very close 
contest, judge Kropp chose

ICLASSIC
K U TT

is now open and awaiting your 
pleasure in hair care and .
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J §  ^ 4 -  hr. « f t  _____

Kathy Doty presents Klassic Kutt, Eldorado's newest hair salon 

where you will be assured that Kathy’s 15years of experience 
as a stylist in men s and ladies ’ hair fashions will make you look 
your best. Make your appointment today for your touch of 

class with a Klassic Kutt from Kathy.

Open Tuesday -  Friday

8a.m. -  5p.m.

Across from The City Park 853-3606

a daughter of BLR CL1 
Domino 5109, Lone Star 
Domett 17C, as the grand 
champion female. The 
January 1982 stylish, level- 
topped heifer also made a
clean sweep of the junior 
yearling heifer class plus 
being named the senior 
champion female. The 
grand champion heifer was 
exhibited by Mitch Ben
nett, Henrietta.

The reserve grand 
champion heifer honors 
went to Lone Star Domet 
68C, shown by Lone Star 
Hereford Ranch. The re
serve grand champion and 
reserve senior champion 
heifer, sired by BLR CL1 
Donimo 5109, also captur
ed the first-place ribbon in 
the early spring yearling 
class.

Reserve bull calf 
champion honors went to V 
Bar Ranch, Stanton, on the 
first-place winter bull calf, 
V Bar L1 Domino 5237, a 
growthy bull calf sired by 
Centennial.

Lone Star Domino 72C, 
the first-place early spring 
yearling bull exhibited by 
Born Herefords, Follett, 
and Lone Star Hereford 
Ranch, took the yearling 
champion bull title. The 
yearling champion was sir
ed by BB Mark Domino 704.

An early spring yearling 
son of SC Classic ET, CLH 
High Class 263, owned by 
Dennis Ranchers, Grady, 
Ok., and Higgins Hereford 
Ranch, Nowata, Ok., won 
the reserve yearling cham
pion bull ribbon.

The reserve senior 
champion bull banner went 
to Lone Star Domino 75B, 
the two-year-old class win
ner, sired by L1 Domino 
75827, and exhibited by 
Lone Star Hereford Ranch 
and Higgins Hereford 
Ranch.

Another Lone Star 
Hereford Ranch entry, Lone 
Star Domet 230C, the first- 
place senior heifer calf 
sired by L1 Domino 75827, 
won the champion heifer 
calf award.

V Bar Ranch returned to 
the ring to win the reserve 
champion heifer calf 
honors with V Bar Miss 91L 
9202, the first-place winter 
heifer calf sired by Bell L 
85B Dorn 91L.

The progeny of L1 
Domino 75827, led out by 
Lone Star Hereford Ranch, 
walked away with the Get- 
of-sire blue ribbon honors. 
Lone Star Hereford Ranch 
also won the best-six-head 
group competition.

Other first-place show 
awards included: Junior 
Bull Calf, Grace Taylor, 
Weatherford, with GT Zeke 
Ef General. Summer Yearl
ing Bull, Rocking Chair 
Ranch with RCR Domino

1D ET. Late Spring Yearl
ing Bull, V Bar Ranch with 
SH Advancer 272. Junior 
Yearling Bull, Lone Star 
Hereford Ranch with LS 
Star Mark 43C. Junior 
Heifer Calf, Bolin Hereford 
Ranch, McKinney, with PB 
L1 Domet C320. Summer 
Yearling Heifer, J Bar F 
Ranch, Normangee, with F 
L1 Markette 235. Late 
Spring Yearling Heifer, 
Buck Branson, Dallas, with 
Lone Star Domet 168C.

As the 1983 fall hunting 
season opens, gun clubs 
nationwide will conduct the 
National Rifle association’s 
Sighting-In Days Program. 
An annual forerunner to 
hunting season, this pro
gram provides sportsmen 
with an opportunity to 
accurately sight-in their 
firearms and bows in the 
presence of volunteer, ex
perienced marksmen.

Accurately sighted pis
tols, rifles, shotguns, black 
powder guns, and bows 
increases the chance for a 
well-placed shot, one of 
the most important neces
sities for safe and respons
ible hunting. Sighting-In 
Days activities present an 
opportunity for hunters to 
check the shooting accur
acy of their sporting arms 
on life-size silhouette 
paper targets of various 
wild game. Shotgun 
shooters will practice field 
techniques at skeet and 
trap clay targets. Gun-

smiths will also be avail
able to perform safety 
checks on equipment and 
make minor repairs as 
needed.

This program stresses 
hunter safety and respon
sibility while in the field. 
Since 1949, the NRA has 
been in the forefront of 
hunter safety and educa
tion efforts to ensure that 
hunting is one of the safest 
American sports.

Along with its hunter 
safety and education pro
grams coordinated by state 
and wildlife agencies, the 
NRA also conducts 
num erous ed ucationa l 
workshops and clinics 
nationwide.

For further information 
on developing a Sighting-In 
Days activity, contact 
NRA’s Hunter Services 
Division at (202) 828-6249. 
For information on an 
activity in your area, con
tact your local gun club (s) 
or NRA’s Field Services 
Division at (202) 828-6119.

m s a n a
CONNECTIONS WITH OTHER MAJOR AIRLINES.
FLIGHT DEPARTS ARRIVES FREQUENCY

101 SJT/MAF 6:55 A.M. 7:35 A.M. X67
202 MAF/SJT 9:15 A.M. 9:55 A.M. X67
103 SJT/MAF 12:15 P.M. 12:55 P.M. Daily
204 MAF/SJT 2:45 P.M. 3:25 P.M. Daily
105 SJT/MAF 5:50 P.M. 6:30 P.M. X67
206 MAF/SJT 8:35 P.M. 9:15 P.M. X67

SJT-SAN ANGELO MAFMIdkmd X-Exc«pt 6-Soturdoy 7-Sunday

RESERVATIONS (915) 942-8592

^ f t l l C E
..... —

WISE AIRLINES MATNIS FIELD P.0. BOX 60530 SAN ANGELO, TX. 76906

OPEN HOUSE
Friday-Saturday-Sunday

VISIT WITH SANTA IN PERSON 
Saturday & Sunday-Nov. 5th & 6th 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY !

It s our gala event of the year.
There'll be refreshments, door prizes, and 

specials throughout the store.
Come see whats new for Christmas this year.

We ll help you make it a 
CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER!

$ 1 ) e

G U j r t B t m a f i  ( E n m p a n t j

2000 W. BEAUREGARD  
(In The Village) 944-9074

Hours
M o n d a  v -Su t u r d  u> Sundoy

»>:0<»AM-8:<M»PM 9:00 AM-6 :0 0 PM
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Last Sto-Jerry Swift
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  Feeder Show

Agent says—-
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Thank You!

Root knot nematodes 
are present in the soil in 
most areas of West Texas. 
They are microscopic 
round worms that invade 
the plant root system. 
Symptoms of nemotodes 
include wilting during 
periods of moisture stress, 
stunting, pale green leaves, 
and reduced yields. How
ever, according to Dr. 
Harold W. Kaufman, Ex
tension Plant Pathologist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the 
most diagnostic symptoms 
are the knots or galls that 
form on infected roots.

Several methods of 
nematode control are avail
able to the home gardener. 
These include resistant 
varieties, rotation with 
olants least affected by 
íematodes (asparagus, 

onion, garlic and corn) 
tilling the soil in the heat of 
late July and early August 
to dry the soil and kill the 
nematodes, and chemical 
soil fumigation.

Chemical control of 
nematodes is the most 
effective method. Chemi
cals allow growing of 
favorite  n on -res is tan t 
varieties, and are fairly 
simple to apply. The only 
chemical soil fumigant 
available to the home gar
dener is Vapam. This is a 
toxic liquid with an offen
sive odor which reduces 
the chance of harmful 
overexposure, making it 
safe for the home gardener.

Read the entire label 
before using this chemical. 
Vapam should be applied 

to moist soil, well tilled, 
and ready for planting. The 
soil temperature 6 inches 
deep should be at least 50 
degrees F. Cold soils will 
not permit adequate move
ment of the chemical to get 
effective control.

Waiting until spring to 
fumigate provides the add
itional benefit of killing all 
the weed seeds that have 
blown into the garden 
during the winter. How
ever, the required 50 de
grees F. soil temperature 
and the two week post
fumigation waiting period 
will make the garden late 
and subject to high sum
mer temperatures which 
reduce or eliminate fruit set 
of many plants.

Apply one pint Vapam 
per 50 square feet of garden 
space. Mark the garden off 
in 50 square foot areas. 
Place one pint of Vapam in 
a sprinkling can, fill with 
water, and apply evenly to a 
50 sq. ft. area. Sprinkle the

treated soil immediately 
with water until the soil is 
sealed (water runs off). 
Then treat the next area. 
The soil should be sealed 
again on the second and 
third day after treating, or 
you may cover the area with 
a plastic tarp after the first 
watering. Leave the treated 
area undisturbed for one 
week. Then remove the 
tarp, if used, and store it to 
use again the following 
year. Not all the nema
todes will be killed, so the 
treatment must be repeated 
each year, for best results.

Wood burning stoves 
and fireplaces have become 
quite popular in recent 
years. Since we have 
already had some very cool 
days, many people are 
looking for* a source of 
firewood for this winter. 
The wood peddlers will 
soon be arriving in far West 
Texas with post oak and 
live oak wood from central 
Texas. They are probably 
the easiest source of wood 
for many people, but 
according to Dr. Harold, W. 
Kaufman, Extension Plant 
Pathologist with the Texas 
A g ric u ltu ra l E xtension  
Service at Fort Stockton, 
this wood may contain 
some very dangerous 
hitchhitchs. Two fungal 
diseases infect oaks in 
central Texas and both are 
known to be carried by 
insects. Owners of oaks 
who buy this firewood take 
the risk of having these 
fungi transmitted to their 
oak trees. The best way to 
avoid infecting your oaks is 
to buy local firewood, but it 
is usually in short supply. 
Dr. Kaufman suggests, if 
you must buy “imported” 
wood, the safest option is 
to have a pest control 
operator fumigate your 
woodpile to kill all the 
insects. Other less sure 
options include avoiding 
wood with bore holes in the 
wood and tunneling under 
the bark, storing the wood 
as far from your oaks as 
possible, and waiting to 
buy wood until after the 
weather is cool enough to 
keep the insects for emerg
ing. Be careful with your 
firewood this winter, so 
you can enjoy your shade 
trees next summer.

If you grow peaches or 
apricots in far West Texas 
you probably have encoun
tered one or more of three 
major diseases, bacterial 
leafspot, coryneum blight, 
and bacterial canker.

Dynasty Photo
San Angelo 942-1661

announces a new photo 
processing distributor for
Eldorado & Schleicher 
County.

Cathy's
of Eldorado

is the new distributor for Dynasty 
Photo of San Angelo.

Pick-ups and deliveries are Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fridays.

We process all types of film. Black 
and white, color, enlargments, & 
slides.

n k r i f e ,
COUPON yb.« rf\

1

4

° ' ° l
Bring this coupon and get

00 off

all our photo services at 
Cathy’s 

CQUPON

3 &
I

According to Dr. Harold W. 
Kaufman, Extension Plant 
Pathologist with the Texas 
A g ric u ltu ra l E xtension  
Service at Fort Stockton, 
now is the time to apply 
fungicide to prevent spring 
infection.

Symptoms of bacterial 
leafspot are angular lesions 
that are surrounded by a 
halo of lighter colored 
tissue. The inner portion of 
the lesion turns black and 
falls out after a time, giving 
a leaf a “shot hole” appear
ance.

Coryneum blight symp
toms are reddish purple 
spots on the leaves. These 
lesions develop a gray 
center and shortly there
after drop from the leaf 
again causing a “Shot 
hole” appearance. These 
lesions are round and are 
easily distinguished from 
the angular bacterial leaf- 
spot lesion. Coryneum 
infects the buds in the fall 
and spreads to the de
veloping foliage in the 
spring. Trees with root 
systems damaged by poor 
drainage, or competition 
with grass or weeds are 
more susceptible to attack.

Formation of gum at 
leaf nodes, and on the 
limbs and trunk are symp
toms of the third disease, 
bacterial canker. In addi
tion, elongated lesions fill
ed with gum, are often 
found under the bark. This 
disease is more likely to 
kill trees that are already 
being stresses by drought, 
low fertility and overpro
duction.

Application of copper 
fungicides in the fall will 
help prevent spring infect
ion of the three disease 
organisms. Dr. Kaufman 
says the best time to apply 
the fungicide is usually 
between October 15 and 
November 15. You can tell 
the exact time by running 
your hand along the term
inal shoots. When 50 
percent of the leaves come 
off in your hand, it is time 
to spray. Apply Kocide 101 
at 2 lb. with 100 gallons of 
water or 1-1!6 tablespoons 
/gallon. Soak the entire 
tree for maximum control.

I

The last Stocker-Feeder 
Show and sale for 1983 will 
take place Tuesday Nov. 8, 
at the Union Stock Yards 
San Antonio.

South Texas Cattlemen 
will have an opportunity to 
show English Blood cattle, 
Crossbreed cattle and 
Santa Gertrudis cattle for 
awards in steer and heifer 
classes in lots of 10, 20 
and30. This sale is open to 
all classes of cattle, and 
cattle need not be shown 
for awards to enter this 
sale. There is no age or 
weight limit for livestock.

This special sale pro
vides a better market for 
q u a lity  S to cker-F eed er  
cattle and gives producers 
an opportunity to display 
and sell cattle in shaped up 
uniform lots. The large

number of cattle together 
at one time and place 
enables many buyers to 
meet their requirements 
and a broad buying demand 
is expected.

Judging for the Nov. 8th 
show and sale will begin at 
7:30 am and the auction 
will begin at 9:00 am. Prize 
winning cattle will be sold 
at 11:00 am. Judges for 
the show will be selected 
from South Texas cattle
men with a practical know
ledge of the needs of the 
cattle industry.

The Commission Com
panies will be in charge of 
the sorting, showing and 
selling of the livestock. 
Regular tariff charges for 
the sale of cattle at auction 
will be assessed at this 
sale.

Bullock rep. 
here Nov. 17th

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock will have a repre
sentative from his San 
Angelo office in Eldorado 
on November 17, 1983 to 
assist local taxpayers and 
answer questions about 
state taxes.

Bullock said Enforce
ment Officer Dru Beck will 
meet from 10:00 am to 
11:00 am.

“If Eldorado area mer
chants, or anyone else for 
that matter, have any 
questions about state taxes 
or need help in preparing 
state tax forms, Ms. Beck 
will be there to assist them, 
Bullock said.

“We’re trying to cut the 
red tape in this office, and 
we believe these face to 
face sessions with tax
payers help do just that,” 
Bullock added.

House Of Gifts
B y Dale Lipsett

I heard about a fellow 
who died and went to 
heaven. When he got to the 
pearly gates, Saint Peter 
checked his admitting list 
and found the man’s name 
there. Peter told him that 
he would be admitted to 
heaven that day but that 
he’d have to wait about an 
hour before his mansion in 
glory would be ready. 
Naturally, the old boy 
wanted to know why he 
couldn’t move right in so 
Peter took him to see his 
new home. When they got 
to the place, he saw that it 
was filled with gift-wrapp
ed boxes of all shapes and 
sizes. It was jammed full 
from floor to ceiling and a 
crew of angels was busily 
moving the boxes out of 
the house. The old boy 
cocked an eyebrow at Peter 
and asked him what was 
going on. Saint Peter told 
him, “These are all the 
good things that the Father 
had for you when you were 
on earth but you never 
asked for anything. Of 
course, you never got any
thing either.”

There are lots of people 
in the church today who are 
just like that man. They 
never ask God for anything. 
They believe that the age 

of miracles is past. They

don’t believe that God 
answers prayer. Or maybe 
they’re afraid to take God at 
his word. Oh, they believe 
in prayer all right and do a 
lot of it every Sunday in 
church. I guess they've 
never stopped to think that 
the simple act of praying 
is really asking for a 
miracle to happen. After 
all, when we pray we are 
asking a supernatural being 
to interpose himself into 
the working of the natural 
order of the world. If that

isn’t a miracle, what is?
James wrote that every 

good and perfect gift is 
coming down from the 
Father of Lights. He also 
wrote that there are two 
good reasons why we do 
not receive gifts from God. 
One is that we never asked 
God for them and the other 
is that we asked in the 
wrong spirit. Why do we 
refuse to receive all that 
God has for us? All we 
have to do is ask.

Fall Clearance 1
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°  blouses 00

$5. 0 0lingerie

shirts Vi price

sweat shirts $5.
McCalla’s

00

HENDERSON

Water Well
Windmill
and Pump Repair

Phone 853-3280

BUTLER SUPPLY
"Your complete

oil field store."

East St.

HERNANDEZ WELDING

Build & Repair Trailers,
Cattle Guards, Chutes.

UBALDO HERNANDEZ 
915-853-3201

To  Place v uiir Ad

CAll: 853-2547

'  SERVING ELDORADO
AND SONORA

Phor»e 853-2636 or 387-2266

Joy Henderson, of Butler 
Supply Co., welcomes 
customers with a friendly 
sjnile.

Insurance
Flre-Auto-Windstorm

Casualty
Call Tom Ratliff 853-2636

Patton Gulf
( ^ U K j  OPEN SUNDAYS

All Credit Cards Accepted 
We give S& H  Green Stamps

Eldorado’s Car Care Center
853-3407

CEBMANM FAR M  MUTUAL
Insurance

MRS. SHERRY LUX
REPRESENTATIVE OF LOCAL CHAPTER #272

BOX 613
ELDORADO. TX 76936 915-853-2164

Holsey9 have 
son

Zack and Lynn Holsey 
are proud to announce the 
arrival of their son, Michael 
Brandon Holsey. Brandon 
was born at Community 
Hospital on Oct. 15th at 
11:06 am. Brandon weigh
ed 7 lb. 11ozs. and was 
welcomed home by his 3 yr 
old sister Holly Leann.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. & Mrs. Dale Cav- 
aness of Eldorado. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. & 
Mrs. W.W. Holsey of Eldo
rado and great grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Hall of 
San Angelo, Tx.

Hubble 
honored by
WTU

Flora Hubble, book
keeper-cashier in the West 
Texas Utilities Company 
office at Eldorado, was 
among those honored at 
the annual WTU District 
Awards Banquet Thursday, 
night, October 27, at San 
Angelo.

She received an award 
for five years service with 
the Company. The awards 
were presented by Glen D. 
Churchhill of Abilene, WTU 
president, and Don Revell, 
manager of WTU’s San 
Angelo District.

We would like to thank 
the community for their 
hard work and support that 
made our Halloween Carn- 

• ival so enjoyable. Our 
thanks goes out also to the 
Leader and its staff for their 
coverage In helping to 
make the carnival such a 
big success.

- Eastern Star

Long-term 
credit 
to buy 
or
improve
land.

Federal
Land

Bank

Close to the land and 
the people who work it

t = î

FLBA of Sonora 
217 NE Main 
Sonora, Texas

BEAUTIFUL 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

¡EADI-BILT MOVABLE HOMES'

TOWN & COUNTRY 
HOMEBUILDERS

2920 North Bryant 658-6053 San Angelo, TX.

1856 SQ. FT. 3 BED
ROOM ROCK FIREPLACE 
SKYLIGHTS CATHEDRAL 
CEILING WITH FAN ASH 
¡CABINETS WITH RAISED 
PANEL DOOR ASH 
PANELING, RANGE DISH 
WASHER, COMPACTER 
CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
HEATING & COOLING 
ENERGY EFFICIENT.

1400 SQ. FT. 3 B E D R O O M S  

R O C K  F IR E P L A C E ,  A SH  

C A B IN E TS  W IT H  R A ISE D  PANEL  

D O O R S  RA N G E , D IS H W A SH E R ,  

S P A C IO U S  U T IL IT Y  R O O M ,  

M A ST E R  BE D R O O M  H A S  M A R B L E  

T O P  V A N IT Y ,  2 W A L K - IN 

CLOSETS, CA TH ED RA L  CE IL IN G  &  

FANS. ENERGY EFFICIENT HO M E.

PRICE INCLUDES
• MOVING
• FOUNDATION
• SEPTIC TANK
• HOOKUPS

1304 SQ. FT.
3 BEDROOM 

1120 SQ. FT.
2 BEDROOMS 

1300 SQ. FT.
3 BEDROOM 

1604 SQ. FT.
3 BEDROOM

LOANS AVAILABLE 
VA-FHA-C0NV.

n p (M  mon.-fri. sat.

C U S TO M  B U IL T  TO YO U R

FITTS MILLER BUILDING
Custom Sorage Buildings 

Made To Your Order 
PHONE 853-2129

B renda’s H ou se o f  Ceram ics
classes at 7:00 p.m.

106 Chandler 853-3111
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Sat.

ELDORADO INSTRUMENTI 
and CONTROL

IN$TftUMENTS-GAUGES- MSTËRS

^CONTROLS FOR OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY. 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS SALES AND SERVICE ON 
OILFIELD AND INDUSTRIAL INSTRUMENTS AND
CONTROL.

2 4  HOUR SERVICE 
Office 853-2506 Home 853-2624

Well Service
Eldorado

Well servicing and 
water hauling, 24 hour service, 

pump trucks.

853-2331 853-2351

OS
jy iy  Cleaners 

and Laundry
Uniform rental - D ust control 

mops and mats

212 S. M ain 853-2900
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b e e f  b o l o g n a

/■" ft*

i * LIVER CHEESE

Pork Chop« 

Pork Chop« 

Pork Chops

Family Pack

Center Rib Cut

Center Loin Cut

COTTO SA LA M I

V i s a 'sS i '* *

IfcWft 
Km

(ÜJ LUNCHEON MEAT

7kT  < ■■ v —

X M
'

Bologno
Oscar M ayer M eat or Beef 8 Oz. Pkg.

Cotto Salami
Oscar M ayer 8 Oz. Pkg.

Itorwurst *9I9
Oscar M ayer 8 Oz. Pkg. J  * ^

PleMe-Pimoirio *4|9
Oscar M ayer S'Oz. Pkg. J

Luncheon Moot M19
Oscar M ayer 8 Oz. Pkg. J

Prices Effective Wed. Nov. 2 thru Tues. Nov. 8

Try
Our Private Labels

For
LOW COST Meals

00

Bleach
Parade 1 G al. Jug

Macaroni ft Choosê  7oz2$̂ oo
, K V \

O

Grppn 8^ /

Paper Towob Peanut Batter
Hi-Dri Jumbo Roll Parade 18 Oz. Jar

*
n u t  B utter

* * * f f * a s s

Toilet Tissue
Delsey 4 Roll Pkg

M > Crushed Pineapple
Parade 20 Oz. Cans t

toaste R

f f i la t f *

Rt Al )Y

{Bleach

W r ;r
$0 fMble

0rtoning
± ? 2 Z r -

fOHA.Ü ’•*Vi* »•»En.'"- pT'i« M

Parade All Grinds 1 Lb. Can

V V up
Parade 32 Oz. Jug su?

extra ,
»fi# £ ^ 'C H E D .

Flour
Parade 5 Lb. Bag TV “ f ls  4 a f r

/7c BLtACHf n

Parade 5 Lb. Bag

Orange Juieo
Defeat

‘ bathroom  t i s s v e B T M

. . . s s S o g e n t U j

Parade 12 0 z . Can

m .t

Shortening
Parade 3 Lb. Can

sono French Frio«
J  Handy Cut 2 Lb. Bag

Cake Mb
0  Parade 18 1 /2  Oz. Box

Carling Black Label 
6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Pork and Beans 
Croon Beans V  
Sonet Peas *

3 16 Oz M O O
Cans MParade

^ e ^ V o O D W A Y
. r, Wo Accept

usda  Locally Owned and Operated
' Food Stamps _  — _  ^  ^  _

j f  p | f | ,  3 8 7 - 3 7 0 8

Uff HMtt Wltttrs tf
*Î5  Ubrtk tf Oneriti

D a v id  F lo r e s  B M y  R a m ir e z  

P a t  R o b b ia

ft$ito$r A m y I W  Hr mu êmttf 
SHuwif Mtk SiHrdtf

g

B a M M *  0 „  4  £  * 1 0 0

to lto  C n fm  B /B N  \
j T u to r T km tor \

Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Red For

Cucumbers
Super Select For

Tomatoes

Onions

lettuce

Potatoes

Medium Yellow

Iceberg Head

Extra Large Vine Ripened U.S. N o.l 10 Lb. Bag
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Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE; 20’ x 60’ 
Portable metal building, 2 
years old, 2/3 carpeted, Vz 
hardwood floor, 1 bath, 
fully insulated, masonite 
interior. Building now 
located in Sonora. 653-7462 
43,44,45,46-c
FOR SALE: 1 1964 Model 
4020 John Deere L.P. 
Tractor-$4750.00. 1 Blade 
(3 point) - 575.00. 1 John 
Deere Model B, 12’ Grain 
Drill - 750.00. 1 Massey
Model 925P, 14’ Self Pro
pelled Combine, Air & 
Cab-Rebuilt, 6 cyld. 
Chrysler Engine - 1750.00. 
Dan Griffin 3-2880 or 3-2998 
or Graig Griffin 3-2086. 
43-44-c

FOR SALE: 1980 Kirby 
Tradition vacuum cleaner, 
all attachments, very good 
condition, $200. Wardrobe 
chest $50. 853-2704. 44, 
45-c

FOR SALE: Peanut hay will 
deliver to your barn for 
$95.00 a ton. 915-347-5185 
or 915-258-4484. 44-45-c

YARD SALE: Sat. Nov. 5th 
9-? Trailer on West Ave. 
Misc items and underpinn
ing for trailer. 44-p

A uto
FOR SALE: 1981 Ford 
Super Cab, 30,000 miles 
and 1980 GMC Suburban 
50,000 miles, new tires and 
both good condition. 853- 
2408.. 43-44-45-46-c.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Three Bedroom, corner lot, 
fenced yard, fireplace, new 
carpet, large porch, ex
cellent condition.

72 Lancer mobile home 14 x 
80, furnished, carport 60 x 
150 lot, chain link fence, all 
for only $18,000.

Modern brick veneer, 2200 
sq. ft. 2 car garage, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large 
game room, built-ins, 
chain link fence on 3 lots.

4 Bedroom, 3 bath, modern 
home. 4 years old, large 
lot, all modern 
conveniences, assumable 
loan. Sunset Acres Addi
tion,

1 Bedroom, a bath home 
interior recently remodel
ed, a perfect home for a 
young couple.

14 x 80 mobile home 3 BR -
2 bath, owner anxious to 
sell will consider offer, 
near school.

Horse pens, barns and 
stalls. 3.9 acres 1/z mile 
from Eldorado. All metal 
construction.

New 3BR-2 bath home, 
central heat, air, built-in 
appliances, carpeted, car
port. 64’ x 135’ lot. Will 
consider FHA* VA or Con 
ventional financing.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
CALL

Lynn Meador Real Estate 
853-2808 853-2353 

Jo Ward Pete Peters

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Rocked
Trimmed 3 bedroom house 
for sale by owner. Re- 
fridgrated air, carport, gar
age, covered patio & 
cement picnic table, 5 
pecan trees, Low 30’s See 
at 305 Doris Street or call 
853-3080. 44-p 8

FOR SALE: 61 Acres, 2 
miles east of Eldorado, 
Jerrett Farm Consist of 
house, well and fencing 
505-746-9724 or write to 
William W. Jarrett, 2102 
Runyon, Artisia N.M. 88210 
43-c-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, fully 
carpeted, electric applia- 
nances included in sale, 
corner lot, pecan trees, 
fenced back yard, central 
heat. 853-2463 after 5 pm. 
44,45,46,47-p

FIVE-10 ACRE TRACTS for 
sale McIntosh Road. 1 mile 
out on left hand. 853-2795. 
42-tfc
FOR SALE: Country living 
in this roomy 2 bdr, 2 bath 
home. Den and fireplace on 
one acre 12 miles west of 
town. Priced right. Johnny 
Childress Real Est. 
392-3634. 16-tfc-c 

FOR SALE: 1981 Artcraft, 
14X60, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
unfurnished except for 
appliances and air condi
tioning, $16,000.00, Call 
387-5563. 41-tfc-c

Business Services Public Notice

For Rent

FOR RENT: 1 Bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. 
853-2738. 42-p, 43, 44, 45-c

Misc.
FREE- ONE YEAR OLD 
female part shepherd. 853- 
2410. 44-c

FOR INFORMATION on 
Lady Love Aloe Vera Skin 
and Hair Care products 
contact Lisa Glasgow. 853- 
3230. 43,44,45,46-c

SHAKLEE, A NAME YOU 
KNOW- Products in har
mony with nature and good 
health. Donna Garvin 853- 
2459. 44-p

K ER O -SU N  H EA TER S- 
economical, safe and de
pendable. Doug Garvin, 
sales and service 853-2921 
or 853-2459. 44-p,8

Cawley Ranch 
Brangus Bull Sale 

and
Reg. Brangus Females 

Special Offering 300 
Commercial Brangus 

Females

Sat., November5th 
Producers Livestock 
San Angelo, Texas

Commercials -11:00 a.m.
80 Bulls -12:30 p.m.

38 Reg. Females after Bulls

For information Call 
409/289-4400 or 

915/853-2277

RN needed for Crockett Co. 
Hospital $11.25 plus dif- 
erential. Medical and Den
tal paid. Travel paid. Call 
Collect, Ms. Turnley RN* 
DON 392-2671 44-c

SATELLITE TV ANTENNA 
$748.00 complete, dealers 
wanted. 913-782-7879 any
time. 44,45-c

ATTENTION: Oil Field 
Pumpers, Qualified book
keeper to keep books on 
each well. Will do tank 
gauge reports, Daily MCF 
Volumes, etc. Contact 853- 
2147. 44,45,46,47-c

REGISTERED DAY CARE 
HOME has opening. Loving 
care. Call Ann Hyde 853- 
2704. 44-c

$100 PER WEEK PART 
TIME Webster, America’s 
f a v o r i t e  d i c t i o n a r y  
company needs home 
workers to update local 
mailing lists. Easy work. 
Can be done while watch
ing TV. All ages, exper
ience unnecessary. Call 
1-716-842-6000^ Ext. 18255. 
43-p 45-p

Public Notice

LOCATION(S) OF 
POLLING PLACES 

(DIRECCION(ES) DE 
LAS CASILLES 
ELECTORALES) 

for County, State, and 
National Elections. 
PRECINCT NO. 1-Metho- 
dist Educational Building; 
(PRECINTO NUM. 1)-Salon 
Educacional Iglesia Meth- 
odista

PRECINCT NO. 2-Schlei- 
cher County fire Hall; 
(PRECINTO NUM. 2)-De- 
partamento de Bomberos 
del Condado

PHECINCT NO. 3-Memorial 
Building ;
(PRECINTO NUM. 3)-Salon 
Memorial

PRECINCT NO. 4-High 
School  Admi ni s t r a t i on  
Building;
PRECINTO NUM. 4)Edificio 
de Administración Escuela 
Secundaria.
4$ & 44-c

The City of Eldorado is 
soliciting bids for new 
model, current US built 
industrial tractor with the 
f o l l o w i n g  e q u i p m e n t  
specifications:

Minimum of 50 H.P. 
Power Reversing Trans

mission
Diesel engine 
Power Steering 
14’ Backhoe with 2 

levers & a heavy duty 18” 
bucket

Heavy Duty 1 yd self
leveling front bucket 

8 ply or better tires, 
front and rear

Standard Stabilizer 
pads

4 Post ROPS 
Lights

Bids should also 
specify eariest delivery 
date. Bids will be opened 
by the City Council Nov
embers, 1983, at 7:00 pm. 
The Council reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all bids.

Bids should be sub
mitted to: City Secretary, 
P.O. Box 713, Eldorado, Tx 
76936.

Carolyn Mayo 
City Secretary 

10-20-83

43-44-c

Public Notice 
The City of Eldorado 

invites property owners 
who wish to sell their 
property to the City of 
Eldorado for use in C.D.B. 
G. project to make offers 
for such sales in writing to 
the City Secretary, P.O. 
Box 713, Eldorado, Tx 
76936. Any sale will be on 
a voluntary basis and if a 
mutual l y  sat i sfactory  
agreement cannot be 
reached, the City will not 
acquire the property 
through other means. This 
invitation does not obligate 
the City to acquire any 
property.

Carolyn Mayo

W • <4S-C, City Secretary

Kwik Pantry’s em
ployees at their

Vamplra made her 
presence known at 
th e  H a l lo ween  
Carnival.

best: (bottom L to 
R) Ruth Christie,

Sandy Clark looks 
“ s p o o k e d ”  as 
daughter Jennifer 
hands her a pitch- 
fork.

m gr .  ; 
Salinas

O l g a  
Top L to

R: Karen Graham, 
Kathy K irkendall 
and Lisa Hemmie.

Don’t end up 
on the 

bottom.
Read the 
Leader!

Now taking applications 

at

Adobe M ini M art 

See manager from 9-2.

Co-op offers reward
S o u t h w e s t  T exas  

Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
will pay $1,000.00 for infor
mation leading to the arrest 
of the person or persons 
responsible for damaging 
our regulators at the Hull- 
dale substation. This 
created an electric fault 
that did severe damage to 
the Hulidale substation. 
This station is located

approximately 11 miles 
north of Eldorado and 
approximately 1A mile east 
of U.S. 277 on the north 
side of the Hulidale road.

Anyone with informa
tion contact the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Office - 
853-2737. AH information 
will be kept strictly confi
dential.
43-44-c

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clive Johnston
853-2406 (res.)

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9*:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:00 p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rusty Kwast, Minister 

Mertzon Hwy. 
Sunday Services 

Bible Class-10 a.m. 
Assembly-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services ' 
Ladies Bible Class 10 a.m. 

Bible Class 
7:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Father Bernard L. Gully

853-2663
Wed. 7 :00 p.m. 
Friday 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday 8:30 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Dale Lipsett, Minister 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. Bible Study 
7 :00 p.m.
853-3101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 
7 N. Cottonwood 

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Time 
10:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

UNITED PENECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve Serv. 7 p.m. 

Wed. Eve Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop: Keith Knepp 
San Angelo 949-6894 

2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9:00 a.m. 
Primary 9:00 a.m. 

Relief Society 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School-10 a.m.

Morning Worship Service 
11 a.m.

No Sunday Night Service 
Everyone Welcome 
Located on Callender St.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Fred Brown 
Hwy. 277

across from courthouse 
853-2721 853-3030 

Church School 9:50 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 

Youth Fellowship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday 

Youth Adult Study 7:30

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell
Pelt St. & McWhorter Ave. 

Sonora, Tx. 
387-2617

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

West and Carson 
Elder Duane McCarty 

Pastor
Services each 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 

2:30 p.m.
Also on Saturday night 

before 2nd Sunday 
Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

WESTSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hwy. 277 
Sun.Morn. Serv.

10:30 a.m.
Sun. Eve Serv. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve Serv. 7:30 p.m. 

Mike Sokoff. Minister

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
El Paso and Concho St.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a.m 

Training Union 6-7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7-8 p.m. 

Sunbeams Wed. 3 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7 p.m.

Attend the Church of 
your Choice

Iglesia Gethsemane 
Asembleade Dios 
Rev. Nick Robledo 

Menard Hwy. 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Services 5:00 

Wed. Prayer Services 7:00 
Friday Services 7:00

El Dorado Restaurant
Steaks, Seafood, &  M exican Foods 

Catering Service Available 
....................... 853-2818

B utler Supply Company
D ay 853-2503 N ight 853-2004  

East St.

Sonic D rive-In

Eïw y. 2 7 7  N orth  Sonora, Texas

Food Center
H erbert &  Lois Fields, Owners 

|  Les Robertson, M anager
Jj Sonora, Texas 387-3438

| Southwest Texas E lectric 
C o-op, Inc.

I  “  O W N E D  B Y  THOSE W E SERVE”  
1 853-2544  #3-2.546

W estern Company
|  P acesetters in the O il Industry

Ji Eldorado, Texas

Com m ercial Restaurant
“ Where Friends M eet To Eat 

B  Glasscock &  Plum  
Sonora, Texas

R & H  W ell Service
Com plete Oilfield Service 

853-2003

Trey Trucking
A ll K inds o f  O ilfield Trucking 

853-2186


